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Abstract

In Colombia, chronic peritoneal dialysis (CPD) is one of the most common forms of onset of chronic renal 
replacement therapy. Complications associated with therapy are low. However, the peritonitis associated 
with CKD has been related to change from therapeutic mode to chronic hemodialysis with increased hospi-
talization rates. A case-control study was performed to evaluate the mortality and risk factors associated in 
patients who presented peritonitis in CPS in the period from January 1st of 2010 to December 31st of 2012.
The risk factors identified for the development of peritonitis and mortality were not statistically significant. 
The cases of peritonitis attributed to fatigue of the caregiver presented an increased risk of recurrence and 
relapse. In regard to the risk of mortality it was found to be 1.75 times greater in men, 1.6 times higher in 
males, 2.2 times greater in patients older than 75 years, 3.5 times higher in diabetic patients and 5.6 times 
higher in hypertensive patients.
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Factores de riesgo de mortalidad en pacientes que presentaron peritonitis en diálisis  
peritoneal crónica en el Hospital Militar Central de Bogotá
Resumen
La diálisis peritoneal crónica (DPC) es una de las opciones más frecuentes de inicio de terapia de remplazo 
renal crónico en Colombia. La presencia de complicaciones inherentes a la terapia tiene baja incidencia, sin 
embargo, la peritonitis asociada con DPC se ha relacionado con el posterior cambio de modalidad terapéu-
tica a hemodiálisis crónica y con aumento de las tasas de hospitalización. Se desarrolló un estudio de casos 
y controles con el fin de evaluar la mortalidad y posibles factores de riesgo asociados en los pacientes que 
presentaron peritonitis en DPC en el periodo comprendido entre el 1 de enero de 2010 y el 31 de diciembre 
de 2012.
Los factores de riesgo identificados para desarrollo de peritonitis y mortalidad no tuvieron significancia 
estadística.
Los casos de peritonitis atribuidos a fatiga del cuidador, presentaron mayor riesgo de recurrencia y recaída 
de la peritonitis. En cuanto al riesgo de mortalidad se encontró que la probabilidad para la presentación 
de dicho desenlace fue 1,75 veces mayor en los hombres, 2.2 veces mayor en los pacientes mayores de 75 
años, 3.5 veces mayor en los diabéticos y 5.6 veces más elevado en los pacientes hipertensos.
Palabras clave: Diálisis peritoneal crónica, peritonitis, mortalidad.
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Introduction

The risk factors to develop CPD associated 
to peritonitis have been evaluated in a num-
ber of studies 1-6 in which two scenarios are 

usually considered for its interpretation: risk factors 
that relate to the first episode of peritonitis and tho-
se related to recurrences. It is important to note that 
recurrent peritonitis has been associated with a hi-
gher frequency of peritoneal membrane dysfunction, 
which may lead to a change in treatment modality.

In a study using the USRDS database of 11,975 pa-
tients with CPD prevalence in the period between 
1994 and 1997, the major risk factors identified were 
age under 44 years, diabetes mellitus, black race, and 
congestive heart failure3. In the ANZDATA registry 
in Australia and New Zealand, among 3,162 CPD 
patients treated between 1999 and 2003, obesity, 
Australian Aboriginal race, and advanced age were 
identified as risk factors for peritonitis4. In Cana-
da, in the POET registry, among 4,247 patients with 
CPD between 1996 and 2005, the main risk factors 
identified were the transfer of chronic hemodialysis 
to CDP, diabetes mellitus and among diabetics, fe-
male gender.

In the BRAZPD study in Brazil, among 2,032 inci-
dent patients with CPD between 2004 and 2007, it 
was found that the low educational level, living in 
the north of the country, living at a distance greater 
than 50 km from the dialysis center and to belong to 
a dialysis center with more than 150 patients, were 
independent risk factors for CPD6 peritonitis.

A variety of risk factors concerning the development 
of peritonitis associated with CPD have been iden-
tified. However, the risk factors for mortality in this 
population are still unknown, especially in the popu-
lation with recurrence.

Objectives and hypotheses
To evaluate mortality risk factors in chronic dialysis 
patients who presented peritonitis associated with 
chronic peritoneal dialysis at the Nephrology Servi-
ce of the Central Military Hospital of Bogotá, during 

the period from January 1st of 2010 to December 
31st of 2012.

Design
Observational case-control study nested in a cohort.

Materials and methods
A retrospective case-control study was performed, 
where patients older than 18 years of age were ad-
mitted, with a confirmed diagnosis of chronic stage 
5 renal disease according to the 2012 KDIGO gui-
delines and a confirmed diagnosis of peritonitis as-
sociated with chronic peritoneal dialysis, according 
to the Guide to Infections Associated with Peritoneal 
Dialysis 20107,8.

Patients from the CDP program of the Central Mi-
litary Hospital of Bogotá Colombia, who presented 
peritonitis and died during the proposed follow-up 
period, were included in the selection of the cases. 
For the controls we included patients with perito-
nitis associated with non-deceased CDP, recording 
demographic, clinical or paraclinical characteristics 
during the follow-up period.

Descriptive statistical analysis includes, for conti-
nuous variables, the calculation of central tendency 
and dispersion measures such as averages and stan-
dard or median deviations for numerical variables, 
and absolute frequencies and percentages for cate-
gorical variables.

In addition, a bivariate analysis was carried out to 
identify risk factors for mortality among recruited 
patients. For the numerical data the mean difference 
between the groups was calculated using t-student 
(when the distribution was normal) or the difference 
of the mean range between the groups using the Wil-
coxon test (when the distribution was not normal). 
For the nominal qualitative variables, the possible 
associations were identified by χ2 (chi-square) for 
categorical variables.

Finally, the OR was calculated with its respective 
confidence interval in those variables that showed 
some association. The level of statistical signi-
ficance was defined as a p <0.05. All statistical 
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analyzes were performed using the SPSS statisti-
cal package.

Results
During the period included between January 1st of 
2010 and December 31st of 2012, a total of 64 episo-
des of peritonitis were reported in patients with CDP. 
A total of 127 patients with CDP were analyzed, 62 
who underwent peritonitis and 65 who did not pre-
sent this complication. No statistically significant 
differences were found regarding the demographic 
and clinical characteristics between the 2 groups. 
In both cases, male patients (71% and 69.2%, res-
pectively) and those over 55 (59.7% vs. 63.1%, res-
pectively) predominated. The most frequently used 
dialysis modality was automated peritoneal dialysis 
(APD) (59.7% in males and 72.3% in adults over 55) 
and the most common comorbidities were diabetes 
mellitus (35.4%) and arterial hypertension (75.3%).

Among patients with CPD peritonitis, the most fre-
quent clinical findings were cloudy fluid (98.4%) 
and abdominal pain (83.9%), followed by tachycar-
dia (35.5%) and vomiting (32.3%) ( Figure 1).

When evaluating the characteristics of the peritoneal 
fluid, it was found that the white blood cell count ran-
ged between 40 and 60940, with a mean of 6369.7 ± 
11102 and a percentage of neutrophils between 64% 
and 100% with an average of 89.07 ± 8.93.

Regarding microbiology, 62.9% of the Gram studies 
were reported as negative. Among those in which a 
germ was identified, Gram positive cocci were the 
most frequent (24.2%), followed by Gram negative 
bacilli (8.1%) and Gram negative cocci (1.6%). Ta-
ble 1 describes the microorganisms that were isola-
ted in the cultures: in 70.9% of the cases, a germ was 
isolated (n = 44).

With respect to the risk factors for developing peri-
tonitis associated with CPD, it was evidenced that 
the male patients had a greater probability for this 
outcome (OR 1.086 IC95% 0.508 - 2.324). Similar-
ly, patients with a history of diabetes mellitus (OR 
1,152 CI 95% 0.552 - 2.404), high blood pressure 
(OR 1.852 CI 95% 0.552 - 2.404), and glomeru-
lonephritis (OR 2,590 95% CI 0.754 - 8.895) , or 

systemic lupus erythematosus (OR 1,052 95% CI 
0.251-4403) or autoimmune disease (OR 1.252 95% 
CI 0.396-3.955) presented an increased risk for peri-
tonitis associated with CPD.

Regarding the risk factors for recurrence, recidi-
vism or relapse of peritonitis associated with CPD, 
it was evidenced that the probability of this outco-
me was higher among male patients (OR 1.667 95% 
CI 0.405 - 6.861), managed under APD mode (OR 
1.994 CI 95% 0.534 - 7.079), with a history of glo-
merulonephritis (OR 3.44 CI 95% 0.780 - 15.172) 
or autoimmune disease (OR 1,433 95% CI 0.247 - 
8.333), whose initial episode of peritonitis was se-
condary to failure of the connecting technique (OR 
1.667 95% CI 0.405 - 6.861) or associated with the 
caregiver (OR 3 95% CI 0.873-10.312).

The risk of mortality was found to be 1.7 times hi-
gher in male patients, 2.2 in patients older than 75 
years, 3.5 in diabetic patients and 5.6 times higher in 
patients Hypertensive.

Discussion
Peritonitis associated with CPD is a frequent com-
plication of patients receiving this mode of chronic 
dialysis. Evaluation of the peritoneal fluid consitutes 
a key point in the diagnosis of peritonitis, with tur-
bidity of the peritoneal fluid being the main clinical 
sign. The repetitive peritoneal infectious processes 
lead to membrane failure and constitute a marker of 
quality within the programs of the renal units, taking 
a primary role of prevention rather than intervention 
after occurrence of events.

Peritonitis associated with CDP has been reported 
as having low mortality rate, however, it is a fre-
quent cause of peritoneal membrane deterioration1. 
Peritonitis associated with CPD is the main cause 
for change in chronic renal replacement therapy 
and long-term peritoneal membrane dysfunction8. 
The efforts to control peritonitis in CDP are direc-
ted towards the identification of risk factors for the 
development of intraperitoneal infectious processes, 
such as the identification and management of exit 
orifice infections, tunnel infection and other risk fac-
tors such as diabetes, obesity and constipation9. Pro-
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gress in catheter implantation techniques and timely 
withdrawal when there is no response to treatment 
(5 days), early relapse (S. epidermidis) or in cases 
of multiresistant germ infections (pseudomonas, 
fungi, BLES) the rate of functional losses of the pe-
ritoneum has decreased, and it has been related to a 
smaller change in the modality of therapy10,11.

The present study made a close assessment of the 
possible factors associated with the occurrence of 
DPC peritonitis, finding that, factors associated with 
the connecting technique and the participation of the 
caregiver in the management of the patient in DPC 
,can be related to the presentation of these infectious 
events, being important the monitoring and retrai-
ning of them. Likewise, we consider it important to 
evaluate periodically the emotional elements, adhe-
rence and commitment of those who participate in 
the implementation of therapy at home, in order to 
improve the opportunity of interventions12-14.

Mortality in the population group on chronic peri-
toneal dialysis (to clarify if I have corrected it) has 
been reported between 10% to 20% per year, with 
infections being part of the conditions found. The 
mortality rate of peritonitis differs between the va-
rious reports in the literature, ranging between 5% 
and 30%15,16. Thus, according to Australian reports, 
about 20% of patients who die in CPD may have an 
episode of peritonitis in the previous 30 days, with a 
6 times increased risk of having a recent infectious 
episode when comparing the period of 30 days with 
that of 6 months prior to death17,18. However, it is 
difficult to define the risk factors, the conditions 
associated with these fatal outcomes and the time 

at which the peritonitis episode may be related to 
mortality19,20. To date, studies that have analyzed 
this relationship can not be interpreted as causality 
evidence18,21.

Risk factors for mortality were identified in the po-
pulation with a history of CDP peritonitis (age, dia-
betes mellitus and hypertension), similar to those 
reported in the general population on chronic dialy-
sis. Within the population studied, general mortality 
occurred after 30 days of diagnosis of the peritoneal 
infectious process, which could explain the results 
found. It is important to continue investigating pros-
pective studies that may characterize the population 
in chronic peritoneal dialysis who are at increased 
risk of having a fatal outcome associated with peri-
tonitis.

CONCLUSIONS
The present study aimed to make a close assessment 
of the possible factors associated with mortality. 
However, we did not find statistical significance in 
the evaluated variables, which does not allow to ge-
nerate definitive conclusions. Risk factors for morta-
lity (age, diabetes mellitus and arterial hypertension) 
identified in the population with CPD peritonitis do 
not differ from the factors reported in the literature 
for patients on chronic peritoneal dialysis.
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Figure 1

CliniCal Findings oF patients with ChroniC peritoneal dialysis peritonitis
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Table 1

Etiologic agent of peritonitis associated with chronic peritoneal dialysis
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